The plant breeder's task of improving and stabilizing many plant traits simultaneously is complicated by interrelationships that occur among the traits . Factor analyses were conducted on three phenotypically diverse pearl millet [Pennisetum glaucum (L .) R . Br .] composites to describe the structure of relationships among yield, morphological, and physiological traits . Approximately 1000 So spaced-plants from each composite were evaluated for 20 traits, and random samples of 289 S, progenies from each composite were evaluated for 18 of these traits . Factors extracted in So and S, populations identified unique sets of traits that were interrelated along axes of (a) biological yield, (b) panicle size, (c) dry matter partitioning and (d) compensation between number and size of seeds . Several plant traits had large loading coefficients on thè Biological Yield' and also, but with opposite signs, on the `Dry Matter Partitioning' factor . The traits having large loadings on these two factors differed between space-planted and normal-density stands, showing that environmental conditions contributed to the associations observed among traits . Correlations of S, with parental So factor scores for the `Biological Yield', `Panicle Size' and `Seed Paramters' factors produced significant correlation coefficients, indicating that these trait complexes had a genetic basis . The implications of these results for millet breeding are discussed .
Introduction
Pearl millet [Pennisetum glaucum (L .) R .Br .] consists of a large number of genetically variable races (Brunken et al ., 1977) . The variability among races has been sampled by intermating lines from diverse geographic origins to form several broad-based breeding populations (Burton, 1959 ; Khadr, 1977) . Success in breeding such populations is influenced considerably by the presence of genetic associations among traits . For instance, the array of possible recombinant types is very limited if several traits are inherited pleiotropically (Stebbins, 1950) . Favorable genetic associations can be exploited in germplasm development via indirect selection, whereas unfavorable associations require special techniques to minimize undesirable correlated responses to selection . Complexes of related traits were identified by Bramel-Cox et al . (1987) , who used principal components analysis to summarize data from pearl millet populations derived from matings of adapted with wild, weedy or landrace accessions . Interrelationships among plant height, stem diameter, leaf length, and flowering date were described by the first principal component . This axis of variation was oriented toward the exotic plant type at one extreme and toward the adapted type at the other . In another multivariate study (Marchais & Tostain, 1985) , associations among floral and seed characteristics were exhibited in progenies from matings between wild and cultivated pearl millet lines .
The objective of our study was to determine what relationships exist among morphological, physiological, and yield traits of three genetically broad-based pearl millet composites which are undergoing population improvement . Multivariate methods were used 1) to identify major complexes Table 1 . Means and ranges of eight traits measured on S o plants and S, progenies from the D 7 C, EC, NELC pearl millet composites ; the recurrent selection cycle from which S o plants were derived ; and the numbers of entries analyzed in S o and S, populations
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of related traits in each composite, 2) to determine whether trait complexes are similar across composites and environments, and 3) to assess whether multitrait associations are genetic in origin .
Materials and methods
Genetic materials . The three pearl millet composites, Dwarf Composite (D 2C), New Early Composite (EC), and New Elite Composite (NELC), were chosen for this study as they represented a broad range of height and maturity ( and a random set of 289 of the resulting S, progenies were sown on 18 June in the 1986 wet season .
The S" plants and S, progenies from the second sampling of NELC will be labeled NELC-II, and those from the first sampling will be labeled NELC-I .
S o seeds were sown in hills spaced 75 cm apart on ridges formed at 75-cm intervals . Three to five seeds were sown per hill, and 10 days after emergence, the seedlings were thinned to one per hill .
Seedlings were transplanted into missing hills . S, progenies from a composite were evaluated in a 17 x 17 triple lattice experiment . A plot consisted of two rows each 2 m long sown on ridges spaced at 75-cm intervals . Plants within rows were thinned to a 10-cm spacing . where Ui is the expectation of trait Xi ; Yt, Y2, . . . Ym, are the factors assumed to be common in linearly generating traits X, through Xp ; Xii is the loading coefficient of the ith original trait on the common factor Y, ; and Zi is the specific factor pertaining to a single trait Xi . By noting those traits with large Table 2 . Traits measured on So plants and S, progenies of pearl millet, their abbreviations, and methods of measurement or calculation loading coefficients on a given common factor one can identify the complex of related traits described by that factor . The number of trait complexes identified in each population corresponded, therefore, with the m factors extracted in a given population . To facilitate biological interpretation of each factor, the factors were reoriented by using a promax rotation, with varimax prerotation, so that resulting loading coefficients approached plus or minus 1 .0 for strongly associated traits and 0 .0 for unasso- by its loading coefficient on that particular factor . The portion of variation of trait Xi explained by the m common factors is termed the final communality and is estimated by the squared multiple correlation of X, with factor scores from the factors . We correlated scores from each S, factor with scores from the So factor that was most similar to it within each composite . These correlations approximate standard unit heritability estimates (Frey & Horner, 1957) and thus indicate the importance of genetic factors in determining each trait complex .
We also correlated each S t factor with all dissimilar So factors in order to determine if the different trait complexes were interrelated genetically . All correlations were based on S o plant-S, progeny pairs that had complete data in both generations . (Tables 3 to  7) . Each factor was interpreted as representing a particular biological aspect of plant growth or morphology according to the nature of the `core group' of traits that defined the factor's orientation . For example, Factor I was interpreted to represent à Biological Yield' axis of variation because each 'core-group' trait described some aspect of plant mass . This axis of variation had been identified previously via multivariate analyses of pearl millet Table 4 . Loading coefficients (x 100) of plant traits with large loadings on Factor II or the `Panicle Size' axis of variation from three S o and one S, population and on `Panicle Length' and `Panicle Circumference' axes of variation from the remaining four pearl millet populations (Bramel-Cox et al ., 1987) and dry beans (Phaseolus vulgaris) (Denis & Adams, 1978) .
Factor II from four of the pearl millet popula- (Table   3 ) reflect the importance of tillering to the mass of a spaced plant . In the S, populations, T# had no significant loadings on `Biological Yield' factors, whereas positive loadings for DaFI did occur. However, loading coefficients for GI were even larger than those for DaFl, which shows that growth rate was more important than duration of growth in determining Biomass of S, progenies .
Another major difference between So spaced plants and S, progenies involved the loadings of Th% and RR on Factor I (Table 3) . Positive Th% and negative RR loadings for S, populations show that progenies with high Biomass had well filled panicles but had less complete remobilization of dry matter, whereas progenies with low Biomass effectively translocated dry matter to the panicle but had panicles poorly filled with grain ; conditions typical of `sink' and `source' limitations, respectively . In contrast, So populations had small loadings for Th% and RR on Factor I . This shows that, among spaced plants, Biomass and partitioning were independent and suggests that both thè source' and `sink' parameters increased concomitantly .
* Value greater than the root mean square of all the values in the rotated factor pattern matrix of the respective populations . Large GYd loadings on Factor I for both spacedplant and normal-density row environments show that the association between GYd and biological yield is environmentably stable (Table 3 ) . The association between GYd and HI, however, was limited to the S, progeny-row environment as indicat-241 ed by the larger positive GYd loadings on Factor III of S t relative to S o populations (Table 5) .
That greater compensation occurred between T# and S#/Pa for St progenies than for S o spaced plants was shown by the loading coefficients for T# on the respective St and So`Seed Parameter' Table 8 Factor V scores of S, populations were reversed in sign so that both S o and S, Factor V scores reflect positive Th% . *, ** Denote significance at the 0 .05 and 0.01 levels, respectively . (Table 6) 
Discussion
The factor analysis algorithm identified factors that were independent from one another, except for small correlations induced by factor rotation, in the eight pearl millet populations studied . Significant relationships among different factors were found, however, when S, factor-scores were correlated with scores from dissimilar S o factors (off-diagonal correlations of Table 8 ) . For example, the correlations of S, `Biological Yield' factor scores with S ò Panicle Size' and 'Dry-Matter Partitioning' factor scores usually were significant . Such interrelationships among different factors from one generation to the next suggest the existence of pleiotropic genes that govern an underlying developmental pattern that influences several characteristics .
The occurrence of genetically induced relationships among different pearl millet traits or trait complexes would have two possible consequences on the selection methodology used to improve this crop . First, some type of restriction upon selection would be required when selection for one trait could cause an undesirable correlated response of another trait . For instance, the negative association between HI and Biomass, represented by correlations of S, Factor I with S o Factor III (Table   8) , would require that selection for increased HI be restricted so as to prevent unacceptable decreases of Biomass . Second, indirect selection may be used to exploit favorable trait associations . One such association is between the S o`Panicle Partitioning' and the S, `Dry-Matter Partitioning' axes (Table 8) , which shows that Th%, an easily and commonly measured trait, could be used to indirectly select for HI, a trait that is difficult to measure .
The identification of factors with similar loadings of traits for all three pearl millet composites (Tables 3 to 7) could be the result of similarity across composites of (a) genetically induced trait correlations, (b) environmental correlations among traits, or (c) correlations of measurement errors due to calculating several traits from a single measure ; e .g ., Biomass, GI, HI, and RR all use SYd in their computations (Table 2) . To assess whether trait relationships identified via factor analysis were due to measurement error correlations arising from the computational relationships among traits, we reanalyzed each population by using only traits that were measured independently (12 in So populations and 10 in all S, populations except D 2 C which had 9) .
Three or four factors were extracted for each population by utilizing a correlation matrix of these independently measured traits . A factor that repre- The only result that differed from the factor analyses that utilized all traits was the association between maturity and biomass for spaced plants, indicated by large loadings for DaFl, Height, and SYd on one factor in the EC and NELC-I S o populations . The similarity of factors identified from directly measured traits with those from all traits shows that the trait relationships that we identified initially were not caused by correlations due to measurement errors . That trait complexes were similar in all composites shows that plant breeders could use similar selection procedures for improving pearl millet composites of diverse phenotypes .
Factor analysis has been used to identify a limited set of plant traits that best predict the yield potential of spring wheat (Triticum aestivum) genotypes (Walton, 1972) . Because our pearl millet composites were undergoing recurrent selection to increase GYd, we decided to assess the value of each S o factor as a criterion for GYd selection by regressing S, GYd on scores from each S o factor (Table 9 ) . Positive and highly significant linear regression coefficients were obtained when regressing upon the S o`Biological Yield', `Panicle Size', and `Panicle Partitioning' factors, indicating that these trait complexes corresponded favorable with yield potential in the subsequent generation . So plants with `Biological Yield' factor scores one standard deviation above the So population mean, for example, were predicted to produce S, progenies with GYd 113 to 172 kg ha -1 above that of the S, population mean, noting that the mean and variance of the factor scores are 0 .0 and 1 .0, respectively . Negative coefficients were obtained when regression upon the D 2 C and EC `Dry Matter Partitioning' factor, which shows this to be an anti-yield factor .
To evaluate the unique contribution of each S o factor to predicting the yield of S, progenies, multiple regressions of S, GYd on scores from all six or seven So factors within each composite were conducted (Table 9 ) . The So`Biological Yield' and Panicle Partitioning' factors had consistently large positive partial regression coefficients whereas those for the `Seed Parameters' factor differed among the composites . These partial regression coefficients suggest that the most effective selection criteria for increasing GYd would be Biomass, 
